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Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 10:37:48

Apologies if this has been posted before.. but hey.. its worth a re-run aint
it??
http://www.ffwd.com/videos/21806800?ctid=23&c vid=265218
Carole R xx

2242 Posts

humboldt
I’ll try anything

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 13:26:13

Thanks Carole. I love the way that Dusty acknowledges her backing singers with
a little nod. She looked so lovely too. Shame that she never got to sing
'Mountain' with a singer worthy of both Dusty & the song!

United Kingdom
1704 Posts

Baby Blue
Where am I going?

Humboldt

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 17:43:46

Great utube find Carole! I have the entire programme on a DVD. It's from a was a
Christmas Eve Special.

USA
3185 Posts

I remember watc hing a TV interview with Michael Ball, don't recall if it was just a
utube clip or perhaps while we were still able to watch BBC TV or listen to BBC
Radio on our computers in the US, Micheal said Dusty was extremely nervous
before the show and he tried very hard to calm her down. He also said that sadly
it was one of the last TV programmes she ever did and that he has always been a
huge fan of Dusty's.
I sure wish they did a few more duets together.
Unfortunately, Michael Ball is only known to a limited audience in America. This
ciip is how I first became aware of him. Isn't he fantastic? Well I sure think so.
I've seen in on London's West End, playing Edna in Hairspray and the year prior
I've seen him in c oncert in Blackpool.
Sadly when I was robbed in London last year, my camera was also taken with a
great picture of Michael and myself taken in the c amera :(. I got to meet him at
the stage door after seeing Hairspray. Told him that I came all the way from
Florida to see him! He replied he was glad that I did! I don't think I'll ever fully get
over not having that picture.
Marty

Sue
Little by little

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 17:47:12

Carole, that was amazing, thank you for posting it
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'95? Michael Ball makes reference to her illness and recovery....looking at her
there, it's hard to believe she had just been through a horrendous course of
hospital treatment....she looks utterly wonderful.
Sue xx

United Kingdom
428 Posts

Sue
Little by little

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 17:52:18

Marty, your comment must have come through as i was posting mine. Sorry to
, hope you were not hurt, and hope they catch
hear about you being robbed
the b*****ds, (some hope).
Sue xx

United Kingdom
428 Posts

humboldt
I’ll try anything

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 18:21:32

Marty, just remember that you can never be robbed of your memories

Humboldt
United Kingdom
1704 Posts

daydreamer
Moderator

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 18:48:47

It was Christmas '95 Sue and Dusty did indeed look wonderful, quite beautiful
really and although Roll Away wasn't live, the duet was, and she was in excellent
voice. The cover of the final Bulletin was from this show and Paul also had other
shots from the same show for sale.
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United Kingdom
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Carole x
"There's a part of you that's a part of me..."
Sue
Little by little

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 19:01:26

WOW! WOW!! Thanks for that Carole, she looks a picture of health!

Her skin

always looks so nice in photo's too, she certainly kept her looks right up to the
very end.......
Sue xx

United Kingdom
428 Posts

dancer8595
Little by little

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 19:07:12

Simon Bell once said that even when she was very ill, she still had beautiful skin.
Thanks for posting this clip Carole - I love it, and think it confirms that her voice
remained utterly spellbinding until the end - although like many clips from the last
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years of her life, I find it almost unbearably sad and moving to watch. It makes
me very blue to think that so many of her contemporaries are still here and
working, and she's gone.
Rosie x

United Kingdom
690 Posts

Sue
Little by little

"she's a sweetheart except when she's moody/it's hard to get through to her
then..."

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 19:41:55

It is incredibly sad, Rosie, and it makes listening to her last album, and a dream of
an album, very, very upsetting. To think that she was so ill even while she was
recording it. Sometimes i can listen to this album all the way through, other
times, like last time...i had to turn it off for a while....
I wonder how many of her c ontempories will have websites like this, and others,
dedic ated to them.
United Kingdom
428 Posts

quote :
Originally posted by dancer8595
Sim on Be ll o nce said that e ve n whe n she was ve ry ill, she still had be autiful sk in.
Thank s for posting this clip C arole - I love it, and think it confirm s that he r voice
re m aine d utte rly spe llbinding until the e nd - although lik e m any clips from the last
ye ars of he r life , I find it a lm ost unbe a rably sad and m oving to watch. It m ak e s
m e ve ry blue to think tha t so m any of he r conte m po rarie s are still he re and
work ing, and she 's gone .
R osie x
"she 's a swe e the art e x ce pt whe n she 's m oody/it's ha rd to ge t thro ugh to he r
the n..."

dancer8595
Little by little

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 19:53:01

Sue, I have a rule that I can't listen to A Very Fine Love late at night - I just
can't go to bed feeling that sad!
Rosie x
"she's a sweetheart except when she's moody/it's hard to get through to her
then..."
United Kingdom
690 Posts

daydreamer
Moderator

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 20:55:36

I'm going to correct myself here and say the Bulletin cover was probably not from
Michael Ball show but from Des O'Connor, they were recorded very close
together. She wore the same outfit for both but her hair was slightly different
and you know how I am about hair-do's!
This is definitely from the Michael Ball Show

United Kingdom
5404 Posts

Carole x
"There's a part of you that's a part of me..."
Edite d by - daydre a m e r on 08/06/2009 20:59:25
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Cardiff Bluesgirl
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I’ll try anything

its a great show and Michael is a nice bloke. you c ould see how much respect he
had for her. his radio 2 show on Sunday morning is a good show and he is really
natural with the public on the phone in parts.I bet Marty that if you wrote to him
on the radio 2 website that he would send you a signed pic.
"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
United Kingdom
1809 Posts

Baby Blue

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 22:19:35

Where am I going?

Your right Humboldt, and I still do have Michael's autograph when he signed my
programme.
Marty

quote :
Originally posted by humboldt
USA
3185 Posts

Marty, just re m e m be r tha t you can ne ve r be robbe d of your m e m orie s

Hum boldt

Cardiff Bluesgirl

Po ste d - 08/06/2009 : 23:00:58

I’ll try anything

dont know if you have seen her singing "roll away" and "where is a woman to go"
on the Des O Connor show but its the last time she sang on his show .have a look
on utube,if you c an.
quote :
Originally posted by dancer8595
Sue , I have a rule that I can't liste n to A Ve ry Fine Love late at night - I just ca n't
go to be d fe e ling that sad!
United Kingdom
1809 Posts

R osie x
"she 's a swe e the art e x ce pt whe n she 's m oody/it's ha rd to ge t thro ugh to he r
the n..."

"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
MissDustyFanatic
Where am I going?

Po ste d - 16/06/2009 : 10:52:31

It was really refreshing to watch that and see how much respect Michael Ball had
for Miss Dusty. And didn't she look GREAT??
"I've got to be where my spirit can run free..."

USA
2606 Posts

trek007
I’ll try anything
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Nice memory.
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I always try to listen to his Sunday morning show.
Trek.
often called Carole.

United Kingdom
1100 Posts

Angel
I’ll try anything

Po ste d - 05/07/2009 : 15:45:07

I think she always looked very stylish!
Angela x
"I bless the day you came along and turned my life into a song."
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